
Between: 

15th December 1997 

"""'"'''' 11, C. I-hill1011 

:md Jmrats C. L. G 
'''''Htv Bailiff 

Le 

Advocate M. J.B"ckh"rst Respondent 

Representatiun by lhe Representor praying the Court to release the Rcspundc.'\t as Ct'Uefa! ant! Special Attorn~y of the 

Heprescntur. on tbe grounds- that: 

(1) the Repn::sentor no longer resides within the jurisdirtion; ami 

(2) du.' Representor is Jiblt' to look after her ()V\'fl affairs. 

Advocate P. de lVl,mlrallt for Prevost 

Kellelller fOl' Advocate M.J. Backhurst 

By a contract made on 

appointed Michael John Backlmrst the 

PrevosL 

19th day of January 1996 the Court 

and Special Attol11ey of Mrs. Le 

Although Advocate Kellehcr appeared fiJf Mr. Backhurst in this matter, we 

also allowed Mr. Backhurst to address us on his tor the future if the power were 

to be released. 

\Vc 

particularly 

Mourant on 

that 

had a very full amount of documentation placed hefore us and 

a detailed letter of explanation sent by Mr. Backhurst to Advocate 

September, 1997. 

outlined the matrimonial problems Caced by 1\11rs. the 

appeared at that time to be squandering her substantial assets, the lctter 

goes on to say: 

"Airs. Le Prevosl accepted my advice and agreed to appoint me her 

special and general artorney. She/idly understood that hy so doing 

she was unable to comtac{ olher {ha/1 through me and Ihal on(v the 
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Royal Court remove me a,)' her general attorney. In 
accordance with the requirements (~( the laH' J look her to see the 
Deputy Bailiff who satisfied himself thal she appreciated the 
significance ql her de{'ision bejiJre !he appOintment }f.las rnade on 
J 9th January J 996. 

Having been appointed Special and Genera! Auorney ilook steps /0 

ensure Ihat lvlrs. Le Prevost '.I' patrimoine ivas in This included 
laking steps to ensure her uncle, who enjoyed a lire inlcresl in her 
property La Place, SI. Ouen, was complying wilh his obligation 10 

maintain that property. lvfrs. Le 1'l'e1'o.l'/ told me she had not beel! 
near the properly since her mother died as she had fidlen out with 
her uncle and nothing 10 do with him. The property is large 
and together ,,,irh its /and has. in my opinion, a value in excess of 
£50(),OOO. The properl)! required some work and this has since been 
undertaken /0 my satisj(lclion 1 am tear/ill Ihat if Ihe and 
General power of atlOrney is lified Mrs. Le Prevost will sell fhe 
properly upon her uncle's death and will squander the proceeds. 
This properly is the last jewel in what was a subSTantial crown. A/ler 
this, there is no more. Clearly, this would nol be in the besl !nleresls 
ork!rs. Le Prevosl herselfor ofhcr children" 

• W , 

Mrs, Le Prevost now lives with Mr. Le Prevost in a property in Hampshire. It 
is owned a company called Prevost Holdings Limited incorporated in and 
controlled Mr. BackhursL 

Advocate Monrant was to accept that at the time that the power was 
given, was cOlgerlt reason !()f it. 

Mrs, Le Prevost has sworn a seven page The gist of it (apart from the 
complaints at the that have been levied) is that she and her husband have 
a happily man·jed life in Lymington. Mr. Le Prcvosl now has a steady job, The divorce 
from her fonnel' husband is absolute. There is a trust fund Il)r the maintenance of the 
two children (now 12 and 13) will fall in when they come of age. \Ve have 
a psychiatric report prepared on 19th August 1997 by Mr. Austin Tate, a consultant 
psychiatrist which concludes \vith these words:-

"17. Mrs. Le PrCl'OSI is a 39 year old twice married woman, 
who does not describe or exhibil any gross psychiatric illness. 
She is tense, anxious and worried, but these .Iymploms and 
feelings are 'within normal limits, 

I g In swnmarv, [know 0(110 psychiatric reason why A1rs. l.e 
Prevosl should not he able 10 manage own affairs, I 
believe she is capable oldoing. " 

Advocate Kclleher makes it very dear that his client rests "a la sagesse de la 
COllr" but Mr. Backhurst vcry properly says that he cannot in conscIence 
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voluntarily agree to release Mrs, Le Prcvost nct'allS" he fears as did someone else 
before him moi, le deluge". 

We have to consider little legal authority is available, 

The General and is a power which !s to a 
voluntary interdiction and the deed contains the words "sans [equd cUe ne pourl'a 
agir a ses affaires !,,;ridilaires ou rnohi!ierc,\' ", I listoricaIly, the procedure would have 
been of use to a debtor who to avoid bankruptcy proceedings, 

In a letter written to the Gove111or on ]4th April, 1 i\58, by J,W.Dupre, the 
General and R,P .Maretl, the Solicitor and exhibited the 

Commissioners' Report (at 10,613) the authors say: 

a rr{)eUrall)/·-{",m,r~fl is im'ested with a 
of control over the the person 
who caflflot lransllet any without his 

eaflteel his aJJjJOintlil!ellt, 
liIlifil'(:r.s,]tilli/ or 

Then there are two further passages later on in the examination, 

12,845 J, Awdry to Mr. F. Godfi'ay):-

may be 
procurelli' pem"rtl'. 

or by the consent of the 
the party 

- Just so; and that is always eXjolaim,d to the before 
act is "And 

(Mr. H. Simon):-

i5 vel)' lIe",''''I/'' that some n1ean.\' pfilUlug an end to 
the should exist, It is very a 
matter of complaint, that the persoll umler a 

C(lnnot resume l!l his 
evell after some years, without considerable e.x:pellse and 
fit,(f!,llli'JII. Sometimes are reasons for a oei,'SO'1I a,PfJOll'WII1[ 

a procureur the hi.~' oroo,erlv. 
in a may be to revoke 
power, he cannot do it. " 

we appear to have a which binds the constituant to his Attorney in a 
sort of obligation if the Attorney does not consent to him or her and 

the attorney not been guilty of misconduct. 

is some advance on thal slrict view in the work of C.S, Le where 
hc writes in "de la et de la Gtiluirale" citing the case of Alfred 
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don! s a hien COl/eluant en qlle le constituant a 

le le cas ecneall'l que son procureur d'abantionner la de 

s'atlresser a la COUI" par la voie de la Remontrance pour obtenir 

ut.1T/On de la raisons valabies. " \Vhai arc the "raisons 

valables"? 

Importantly, we now have the report which must put the 

concem of Mr. l3ackhurst who wrote to j'"lrs. Le PrevosCs English Solicitor on 6th 

September i 996 to say: 

"Although no curatorSill]) order. which is the Jersey equivalent 

to a Court of Protectioll Order ill England, has heen made. 1 am 

firmly ol/he opinion that ivlrs, re Prevosl is in need ol medical 

help and Ihal Cl Court (j{ Protection Order should be Inade in 

England" 

Mr. & Mrs. 
jurisdiction, 

Prev(lst live, cm,,",'pntiv contentedly, outside this Court's 

The divorce settlement is done and UU'1.LU and there is a malinl:enam;c trust in 

for the children during their minority established by the Court. 

In our My. Backhurst has against heavy odds actcd with diligence to 

prcserve Mrs, Le Prevost's remaining estate but we cannot sec any legal ground for 

continuing the power and whilst we share the pessimism that emanates from the 

Altomcy, we cannot at this point of the 20th century, allow this mature lady to 

unwillingly in this way. 

We have no hesitation in releasing Mr. BackllUrst as 

Attomey and wc so 
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-\!- (1892) - 2 i 5 Ex. 464. 

Jcan Poingdestrc ·'Les et C outumes de L de 

LeGms du droit Coutunlier L "He de 

Laws the Island 

pages 186-194. 
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